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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING,
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4 TERRIBLE DAT OH TBS 

■early See
Chicago, Dec. 2. —Yesterday was » terrible 

day oo the lakes. The temperature fell to 
nearly sera All day long the northwest wind 
howled at the rate of forty miles an hour, and 

■ at frequent intervals attained a velocity of 
sixty miles an hour. Ah vessels that reached 
pact during the day were covered with ice,and 
sailors suffered severely from the hold. Out
side the eea was running very high, but by 
keeping the weather shore dose bboard vessels 
that were on this side of the lake fetched port 
without much difficulty. Many veeee 
due hate -did not arrive, add much 
anxiety is felt for the safety of all 
that were caught in the blow oi the lee 
shore. At least fifty vessels were exposed to 
the gale on Lake Michigan, and almost as many 
more are known to be on the other l»l ,FW 
owing ia a partial list of the fleet that » 

headed for Chicago: Steamers—K J. Haekett

B. W. Arnold, Lehigh, James Piokaude, 
Conestoga, Montana, Australaeia, Cormor
ant, Fred Mercur, Avon, Syracuse, . Bos
ton, Starucca, Richard Winslow, Escan- 
aba, Hattie B. Perçue, . ChMnplain, 
and ecboonara Felicitous, Charles Marshall, 
F. H. Mead, C. 0. Trowbridge. A. J. 
Dewey, M. L. Higgie, Mary D. Ayer, A. J. 
Moyry, Lake Forrest, Joint Bober, Cascade. 
Mediator, W- 0. Goodman, Tempest, Cuya
hoga, Carrion, William Loutit, Ray f Farr,

!'Waukesha, Scotia, Granger. Mineral State, 
Emms C. Hutchinson, Mien wan and E. A. 
Nicholson. The schooner A. J. Dewey broke 
away from the tug Wright Sunday night, and 
wes last seen Monday morning off Big Point 
Au Sable. The Tioga left here for Buffalo 
Tuesday night, bat there were no departures 
yesterday. The Susquehana, Oceanica and 
Albany are expected to start this morning. 
The H. E. Packer and Clyde were unable to 

grain cargoes for Bnffalc, aqd wee# 
ordered into winter quarters here.

Bureau». Dec. Z—The eteamee Nashua 
arrived this morning, and the captain reported 
dropping her tow—the Potpmec, Annie 
Vouglit and Parsons—when above Long Point. 
Tugs were sent after them, end shortly before 
noon the Potomac wee safely brought in. 
Another one is lying at anchor, outside of the 
breakwater waiting for the assistance of tugs, 
and another one is about five miles from port, 
bsing towed down by a tug. They are in no 
danger and will probably be brought in safely 
this afternoon. A heavy sea is running, mak
ing it next to impossible for even tugs to make 
headway against it It was reported that the 
Potomac lost part of her deck lead. • All of 
the vessels are lumber laden. 8. L. Watson 
» their owner.

WE HAVE BEEN CROWDED
ALL THIS WEEK.

TBS CONFIDENTIAL CUM

He departure 
We «■player's Weary.

Chicago, Dec. 1—The Inter-Ocean «avs 
that the most seneatioual aa well as the beari- 

ioh hat taken place in Chi
cago in many years has Just been brought to 
light Miner T. Ames, the millionaire ooal 
merchant, ia the victim, and Theodore 8. 
Mite, hit confidential bookkeeper and eeehier, 
and Secretary of the Chicago and Minonk 
Coal and Coke Company, is the perpetrator of 
the robbery that is estimated at $100,000 and 
may exceed that amount 

From his position of bookkeeper, cashier, 
confidential clerk and secretary of the coal 
company, Mine had absolute control of the 
moneys of the company, and the private ac
count of Mr. Amea

Mi» it one of the best known men in local 
business circles, having a very extensive ac
quaintance, and has also been one of the most 
popular men of hie eat. He was a member of 

..g Drawn...6 the Union Veteran Club and the Apollo Club, 
1.0 Drawn. ..0 being a singer of much ability. Mile is hand- 
..0 Drawn. ..1 some, stylish and talented, but in this caw it 
• Ï5*wn --i ia the aid story: Wine, women and ruin. 
n.2 Drawn.,.i jjj, employer, Mr. Ames, had known him 

from, infancy, being an old friend of the 
young man's father, Edward Mise, formerly 
of Akron, Ohio, but now living in this cite.

Theodore had been in the employ of Mr. 
Ames aii*» 1873. Within a couple, of yean 
from the time be entered Mr. Ames’ employ 
he began a systematic course of robbery, cov
ering up his diihoneety by false entries upon 
the hooks, and by other schemes. At first his 
stealings wen comparatively small, «but he 
soon began operations on a mon extensive 

The Tonnto Foot ball Club will play Unlver. «cale, and of' late year», it is rumored, hie 
■tty College | Association rules) to-day at 3p.m. peculations frequently reached *1000 in a 
•n the University lawn. Ç. Forsyth of Berlin single month. About a week ago Mr. Ames 
will be referee. .--x discovered that something was wrong with
0’^^%Rs^2id£?ya’hlehh2<ïinîl ^AbriS h^&tion convinced him that 
W djçjut he ^.tm a very fast walker for

The International League wlllno doubt. would engage experts to «> over the books, 
eadljr disappointed In its exportation of recei(v- Mize broke down and confessed that he was 
Ing full recognition by the Board of Arbitration, guilty and had been robbing his employer for 
•yen though It ia a strong ten dub league.— many years. He begged for mercy and

U’Wa* Ve 5«3i*i»etilntion,M far ae it lay in hie
11m Chlca^anbj^ hardly.bs^aejtrong *°Siye *4u aB hjh property which> could be 

two fine play ere in Goreand Dalrymple. and If found, including a fine house on Elhs-avenae, 
KollrandMcCormlck carry their threat into has been turned over to Mr. Ames. Mile 
execution net to day with the Chicago» next could not be found last night, but be is be- 
Gcaaon the champion» will be left in rather a lieved to be stopping for the present with his
Crippled condition.________________ father. Besides the extravagant manner in

which he and bis wife lived, it is asserted 
that Mile at various times supported three 
other woman on whom be lavished money 
with » generous hand.

■U Takes
Players at We*.

The military tournament at Guelph takes 
place to night. The brave boys ef the Regal 
City and district have made up a flret-clans 
program, the principal event being a tug-of- 
war in Which four teams will compete: the 
First Divisional Brigade Artillery of Guelph ! 
the 30th Battalion ; the Queenb Own Blflee ;

•• Walker;' Plre^RoeLBrUbin. RlchanteooÜïa 
Murray. McIlvienTripton, Stemmia Queen's 
Own—Col.-SergtOoopor. Captain ; Cept. Me-

fShrtLjfc
Bingham. F. H. Thompson, Coulter, Berry 
Prior, R. Smith.

set
SIXTH YEAR__ warm;

When the puaay cat ia napping.
When the ruddy ooale ere snapping.

Then we breathe a prayer of gratitude for 
home.

Once we boarded like the many,
And we aevaraaved a pehey.

And we never asked a friend around to tea. 
We were shackled by expenses.
For we hadn't found our senses.

And we hadn’t tried Walker’s plan,
Now a man by weekly payment 
Can afford a house and raiment,

Can afford to give a dinner now and then.
Can afford to save a dollar 
When he sees that other* folio 

And he finds himself 
mem

Wbtrvcold prudence had admonished,
Ffaitoon all our friends astonished.

By the comforts and luxuries we bought.
We had met our wild est wishes 
In new furniture and dishes.

And at last I had this happy thought:
All the world I'd have to know it.
To Walker’s place we owe It.

I’m.a roan with modest wages, as you guess, 
But a bitter house and I able 
Very few to show are able.

And 1 date It from Walkers. I confess.
So can hundreds and thousands of other men 

and women. It costs so little to Uve right and 
to have all you need, und we don’t want you, 
kind reader, to forget that. We have a com
plété stock of Stbvee, Carpets, Furniture. Bed
ding. Lamps and Household Necessities, to
gether with Ladles ulster». Jackets. Mantle 
Cloths and Dress Goods. Come and see them 
and you will bless the day that yon called on
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Ani expect te be all this month. We will make our December sale a success If selling chess 
goods will do It. We sell furs the cheapest in the city. We have men's genuine Persian Caps at $4, *•>, 
1C and IÎ each. ‘Men's Une Otter, Beaver. Mink, Heal.Sea Otter and other fine Fur Caps at close whole
sale prices. Ladies’ Fnrs of all kinds. The most stylish Seal Mantles cut from PARIS Patterns. Leu* 
llemeu’sFHr Coats-a full variety instock. Fur Gloves, Par Collars for ladles and gentlemen. Come 
ândsee enr prices.

AT THE TROUBLE CHURCHILL IS 
MEETING WITH IN IRELAND.

iyou soo.
over-

I So Escape From the Deadlock Except 
I Through Wholesale Arrests and hup- 

pression of Meetings.
F New York, Dec. 3,—Mr. T. P. O’Connor,
L HP.; cables this morning as follows : Promi- 

F neat officials of Dublin Castle have reported to 
Ü Sir Michael Hicks-Beach that there is no es

cape from the deadlock in Ireland except 
through wholesale arrests and the total sup- 

V pression of unlicensed meetings throughout 
K*4 the length and breadth of Ireland. This- 

opinion is understood to have been communi- 
I cated to the Cabinet and to the Unionist lex

ers and to ha* e disastrously affected the sta
bility of the Uniomst-Tory coalition.

It is now known positively that the Cabinet 
is divided on the'cloture question. The split 

\ threatens to become serious. Lord Randol|>h 
Churchill is in a furious-temper over the ob
stacles he is encountering in the attempt to 
bring the Ministry and the lending men of the 
party to the adoption of his views. The Irish 
meuilx'rs of Parliament are joyous at the in
citing difficulties of the Got eminent, and 

« are working hrith renewed vigor to complete 
the popular organization against unfair rents.

% Parties of ParliameuturianH, accompanied bv 
leading Nationalists, are daily leaving for dif
ferent parts of the country to collect as trustees 

l the rents the tenants are pre]Hired to pay the A Chlcage 
landlords, and which the latter refuse. An 
enormous fund is thus rapidly accumulating.
Wherever the ]tarty go to collect rents they 
proceed to stir up the population to resistance 

k meetings, where resolutions are adopted pledg
ing all present to stand firm in refusing to pay 
unfair rents and for mutual support and pro
tection against evictions.

TUE 310 KN SCANDAL,

Wilson'* R lory Pronounced False by a 
I Woman Who Hays the Is Ml* Ulster.

Worcester. Mass., Dec. 3.—Mrs. George 
M. Rice, of Uxbridge, said to-day that she 
was the eldest daughter of Jonas Wilson and 
lister of Levi Wilson, and some seventeen 
yews older than he is. Her story was direct 
and to the point in regard to “Doc” Wilson's 
parentage, and completely contradicted the 
story of Wilson that he was Moen’e son. She 

l was st home in North Oxford when Levi was 
born, and she had watched him grow up as an 
infant and through childhood. He was the son 
of her own parents without any question. He 
was named after her uncle, Levi Fessenden.
His father died at Quad lie, Conn. There never 
was any deathbed confession bv her father, 
asetatel by Levi. Bhe knew of Lrtrt's eud- 

I dsnly becoming rich, but he never explained it 
to her. She had received gifts from him, but 

P only in a brotherly way, never any tiling for 
i keying any secrete. Sue thought he must be 

out of hie mind. *•
The Wilsou-Moen affair has caused great ex- 

citoment here and in the surrounding towns 
where Wilson formerly lived. This afternoon 
a re]x>rter went to East Thompson arid had an 
interview with Mrs. Lyman Porter, Wilsop’s 

1 mother. She said emphatically that she is 
L Wilson’s owe mother, and that Jonas Wilson 

was his real father. She also said the reports 
of the record of Wilson’s birth at 
Oxford are correct She thinks Wilson 
is not in his right mind or that he acted im
pulsively. She does not know of any mystery.
She is 68 years old, and is broken dovni in 
health. Wilson is the perfect picture of her 
in the face, especially the nose, and there is no 
question but that sne is his mother. She 
never saw or heard of Moen till 
of late years. %r husband is » shoe
maker, and is supported mostly by Wils-m. 

j%The only jxissible doubt concerns his—his 
father,” and Mrs. Porter faltered in saying it 

‘ ‘singly said Jonas was his father, * bun 
, something bad will become of me.” 

rorov.ier this ap])reheuiion is in regard to her 
future suptxnt or on account of her not having 
answered truthfully concerning the patèrmty 
of Wilson is a question.

rWih. proeperoueer Flaxen at War*.
The membere of the Toronto Checker Clnb 

Indulged In a preliminary series of games lam 
Bight with the following result:
W. Crawford......3 Rennie...
O’Halloraad.........t Doran....
John Gray...—. W. & D. DINEEN..4 Cole

Diewtte........ ........6 8.Crawford.0 Drawn...0
A. Baehe.............. < Siaaon...........0 Drawn. .'0

At the next weekly meeting of the dub on 
Thursday evening, the question ofhandlcapping 
the players, who are to compete tor the gold 
medal aad silver cup prises, will be considered, 
and last night’s games will to some extent 
afford a basis for the handienpper’s work if It 
to decided to pursue this course.
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COR. KING AND Y0NGB STS.
Anato has been signed by the Newark dub

1er next
!

imramJACK FROST!
471 Church-street.
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WEEKLY PAYMENT!

IS NOW HERE, ANDsecure this day 
ng now

The Rink will be open for skating tl 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock, the loo oet 
excellent.

Prices of Season tickets will be as follows:
107 1-3 queen Street West. WIZKTTZEB,5

Chicago, 1 
the dvfalcatit 
fur Amm, 1 
amount $112, 
state of affai 
family ruined 
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affluence to | 
the verge of i 
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brotlierMn-lai 
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and heritage 
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brother of q 
also came to]

N. B.—Open every evening nntll 9 o'clock; $4.GENTLEMAN’S - 
LADY'S

•ext

$3.Christmas Flowers.
I am forcing 10.000 bulbs of Illy of valley 

hyacinth, tfUium candidum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar and con 
nations. I have 3000 roses In full bloom,samples 
of which can be seen at 78 Yonge-st reet near 
King. Wedding bouquets of the choicest flow
ers a specialty. First prize for funeral designs. 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place in Canada, Orders by mail, telegraph or 
telephone promptly attended to. The public 
are Invited to riait my greenhouses on Çarlaw 
and Eastern-avenues. James Pape. Floral 
Artist, 78 Yongo-street. Téléphoné 1461.

I

Gloves & Mitts-

J.S HALF AN ROpB
Season tickets are not transferable, and are 

good till March 10, 1887.
SINGLE ADMISSION 35c.

For the present the arrangements will be the 
same as last year, skater» having the present 

rink on Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings iwben the band will be in 
attendance. So soon as the new rink Is com
pleted. which is expected by Christmas, the 
prêtent rink wijil be entirely tor skaters with 
band .every evening. The Q. 9. R. band will
Blr/e£ets may be had at the rink daily from 4 
to# and Worn 1J0 to 19 o’clock, also at the 
sefotwy’sMfiloe, 42 King,tract seat, up stairs. 

^AMCNACH. Secretary-Treasurer.
MOSS PO-RHL

The Public gebeel Beard eel» Tbreagh
fife

The Public School Board met last night and 
got through Its business In half an hour, and 
the reporters were thankfuL All the members 
Were present excepting Messrs. BoxaD. Brown, 
Donovon, Hamilton, Kent, Macdonald. Mere
dith. Somers, and Drs. Ogden and Pvne, who 
Kniist havebeen in attendance at the Reform Con
vention. Perhaps those who-did attena want
ed to get there too- for they got through Httle 
business in little time. A couple of enquiries 
about children, supposed to be those of Roman 
Catholics not Public School supporters, were 
easily choked, the Chairman of the School 
Management Committee giving satisfactory
**»!■«■ J. Carlyle, J. Fraser, B. F. Ruddy 
and L. Corner resigned their positions as 
teachers. A communication was received 
from Dr. J. E. White. President of the 
Toronto Art School, asking the naeof a room 
in the-Ningara-street school three times a 
week, for holding classes in 
graving.

Inspector Hughes wee present. His report 
showed the registered number of pupils in 
attendance at the schools to be 16,062. and the 
average 14,296. The number of registered 
Kindergarten pupils is 310. and the average 294.

«#
ARE IN DEMAND.Grand Beebes* Ceoltle* Bences, best la 

Ihejrerld. Wheeler A Bala. llGtoleg-atreet.

covered
NATURAL O AS IH BUFFALO.

II Kasha* Forty-Seven Miles Tbreagh the 
■alas la Thirty Minnies.

Buffalo, .Dec. 2.—Natural gas reached 
Buffalo late yesterday afternoon, and came in 
such force ae to be an assured success so far as 
supply is concerned. In epiteef the driving 
snow-storm there wee quite a gathering of 
people at the point on the Atlas Refinery 
property on Elk-street where the test wee to 
made. The last coupling was made near 

‘ North Collins yesterday afternoon, and it was 
6.40 p.m. when the gas supply was turned oil It 
took about thirty minutes for it to reach Buf
falo, heralded by a stream of sticks^ stones 
and dirt and chips of iron blown out by the 
gas. A flame was applied with an impromptu 
torch and there was a loud report, and a jet of 
flame eighty feet long shot out at an angle of 
forty-five degrees, melting the ice and enow on 
the creek’s banks, and after » time setting 
fire to the rapidly-dried grass. Hi* pressure 
of air in the mains put out the flame once or 
twice, but finally the pipe was dear, and the 
flame burned steadily. At 9 o’clock the gate 
at tialamsnea was closed. The «sat was per
fectly satisfactory. To-day tha gas is to be 
turned into the city mains, and probably tests 
will Be made atthe main station on Franklin- 
street near the Terrace, and near the Water
works. The gas came from Salamanca last 
night—forty-seven mile»—in thirty mmatee,or 
ninety-four miles an hour.

A WOMAX'S FERJURT.

MRASTUS triMAK'S OUEST.

A Visitor From London Entertained at the 
Canadian Clnb. f ’

New Yoxk, Dec. Z-Mr. Thotoaa yk 
Richardson of London, England, wo&.-kqoaei 
to Canadian buyers in the English mgnketi 
was entertained last night at the .Canadian 
Club by the President of the dob*- Mr. 
Wimam A number of prominent 
were present. Mr. Richard son's visitftb ‘ ttrta 
country is in connection with the ertensfixiof 
a mercantile agency, the business of wlifohliftS 
been extend»! throughout the Uniteff Sfsïè» 
and Canada with such success, and wWfcfi'SEf. 
Richardson in London specially repreiilotc,v-

. A Jury to Settle Tbelr »aolty..'..:*(-
Buffalo, Pea Z—What promises toAovag 

extremely interesting insanity suit trill be tried 
in the Erie County Circuit Court before a jury 
after all the preliminaries have been pone 
th rough. At Brooklyn last week Justice Cullen 
made three orders in the caw of Charles 0. 
Berard, who is now confined in the State 
Asylum for the Insane at Stockton, and bis 
sisters, Katharine A. J. Berard and .Mary 
Julia C. Berard, who are sojourning at Sister 
Rosalind’s retreat for unbalanced persons in 
this city. Justice Cullen directed that the 
question of their sanity should be settled by 
fury trial so that a commute# of their estates 
could be appointed, for their father died re
cently, leaving them some property: The two 
girls are about 36 years old and are twins. The 
cause of their affliction was. orerstudy, and 
their cates are very mild ones,

Lealslnna Skylarks.
Nxw OblxanS, Dee. Z—The outrages in 

West Carroll parish turn out to have been the 
result of an uprising of the farmers against the 
Shylock propensities of the Witkowski family, 
who made their wraith by foreclosing mort
gagee on crops. The Government has offered 
a reward of $10U0 for the arrest of the „oiur-

A MUSEE EFTS AVD MEETINGS,
A Meeting ef Ike Anneal Subscribers la
/\ the funds of the Toronto General Hospl- 
tsfof $20 and upwards will be held pursuant to 
ttorstatute in that behalf on Tuesday, the 7th 
bf December next, in the Board of Trade 
ropms. Imperial Bank Building. Toronto, at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, tor the election of a 
Trustee for the ensuing year. A. F. M ILLER, 
Secretary Hospital Trust. •

Toronto. Nov. 24.1886.______________ 86261

We have a large and varied stock to show, and invite 
the ladies and gentlemen of Toronto to call and see our

Ii
BARGAINS.

1 “ - ' '

A
rwifiw SKATING AND

otncLma RINK McCarthy’s^IBANto arUUMOIItL
,1.2. at ShippARD. Manager. - •

, commencing Monday evening, Nov. 
28, Matinee Saturday only.

OonxNSBt 
situated on I 
fire and the 
west towarc

drawing and* it.. East of Jarvis.)
mœ&ÈûiïiitàS&ïïiïs1,
evdry nhrht. Season 1886 and W—Ladles' ticket, 
$2.50; Girls' 12.00: Gentlemen’s, 34.00; Boys. 14 
and under, $3 00; Boys’. 11 and under. #2.00. 
Discount of; 10 per cent, on above prices to 
families of over three. General admission, 
ladies 10c., gentlemen 14c. N.B.—Additional 
space having been secured skaters on this pop
ular rink wiu find it more commodious than 

Music will be furnished by members of 
the Quew's Own Bond during the entire skat
ing season, goaann tickets for sale

<1
One week,

It is not our claim that we sell as cheap as our com
petitors. We claim to sell 25 per cent, cheaper than any 
heese in the city, and we can prove it.

Farther, onr goods are novelties in Canada, and are 
not found amongst the general retail trade.
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DENMAN THOMPSON. In his new play

2AUVSKMESTS. "THE OLD HOMESTEAD,"
“A Prisoner far 3Jie" at the Taranto— §°eXxte^W BROS' 

tacul&r, “Around the World in 80 
office opens Friday morning at 10 a.ro.

Great Spec* 
Days." BoxAttractions for Next Week.

"A Prisoner for Life,” a melodramatic play 
which was first presented here last season, was 
put on at the Toronto Opera House last night 
The house was small and the play, which was 
only moderately well presented, was only 
moderntdly woll received. The sceneir and 
stage setting on the whole was good. Of the 
cast Mr. James Jackson as Pierce De Yolney, 
1 he prisoner for life, and Miss Francis Field as 
Mignonne, his daughter, are most deeervingof 
notice ; while Mr. C. L. Far well as General De 
Montreuil, and Mr. M. J. Gallagher as Rory 
O’Neil were next in order of merit The rest 
of the càst was far below par. *'A Prisoner for 
Life” will be played for the rest of the week 
with Saturday matinee.

Pete Baker, late of Baker and Farron, in 
favorite comedy “Chris and Lena." is thé 
attraction announced for the Toronto next 
Week.

“The Old Homestead." with Den Thompson 
•o Josh Whitcomb, is drawing good houses at 
the Grand. Matinée to-morrow.

Theever.
nt the rink. TieKOLLI Jt KINK.pKINCIM usual Drif

ter. tengeLEGAL CARDS.
'XT23^WNtiVÎ^"KXT55iidt2?r«2
A officers MllUchomp's Buildings, 31 Adel
aide, treeteast, Toronto, ________1-4-0

a D. FERÂT—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
,-A . Society and privât, funds for invest

ment. lowest mice. Star Life ofllces, 32 Wel
lington street east, Toronto.
/ XAMKHON & CAMICRON, barristers. 
V,- Solicitors, 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
i i AN NIFF k CANN1FF. Barrister*. SoUel- 
1 / tors, etc.. 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Fostkr Caiohkf, Hknrt T. Cannikf. 
/"iHARLBa EuEltTON MCDONALD. Bari 
\y rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

.
Con Ontario and Duchess streets.
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PARIS KID GLOVE STOn
________13 King-fit, east. Montreal Mohic—%Qg St. Jamewt________

CHRISTMAS CARDS

THE EAST END ATTRACTION 216

OPBN^

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, A SATURDAYS.hle Evidence Given In a Harder Trial Bo*
traded ae False.

Omaha, _N«b^ Dye. Z—Tha second trial of 
John W. Sauer, for the murder of hie wife, 
whom lje shot for a burglar, as he. maintains, 
was begun yesterday, tint wes- unexpectedly 
postponed until the next term of court, owing 
td affidavits filed by the prosecution stating 
that an important witness—Emma Bell—wss 
in Chicago at the bedside of her sick - father. 
The defence introduced an affidavit from 
Emma Bell confessing that she had committed 
perjury st the former trial, in which Sauer 
was convicted of murder m the second degree. 
She swore that on Dec. 20, 1886, she wss ap
proached by a man representing himself as 
agent for Joseph D. lier, who is a relative of 
the dead woman, and that this man offered 
her 8100 to testify against Sauer. This she 
did. She now regrets it and says she never 
received the money. The affidavit is sup
ported by others, from persons to whom sne 
expressed regret at having committed perjury.

Clllseke should remember to buy Toronto- 
made stoves, and lira* furnish employment 
le thrlr fellow-citizens, by buying nl 
Wheeler « Bain's, lie King-street east.

FINE BAND OF MUSIC.
streel*.
d 1 EGKRTON RYKRSQN (late of Howland. 
\y. Arnold! A Ryuraon) Barrister. eUL. York
Chambers, 9 Toronlo street,_________________
|Y A. O’fiULLIVAN-rBarrister, Solicitor, 
1J Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
UlDWAfeDMiSEK-Barrister. Solicitor,etc., 
l j 65 King-street east. Toronto. 
I.XÜLLKRTÔN. COOK A MILLER. Barris- 
I4 tors, ate. Money to lend. 18 King-street

REDUCED PRICES OF ADMIS8ION,
mWBOWTO OFEBA BtHIHE.
J. C. A. Shaw, ■ - Manager.

J To-nlglit and all the I 
week, grand Saturday 
Matinee, the great Union 
Square Theatre success,
A Prisoner for Lire.

Next week Pete Baker,
Cents, the popular comedian, in Cents. 

I Chris and Lena.

Kirnlfv Bros.’ great spectacularplay “Around 
the World In Eighty Days" will be played at 
the Grand next week.

ÆHESMS .Traders far Ike Don Improvement.
The Board of Works yesterday agreed to re» 

eoramend that tenders be accepted for the im
provement of the Don River as follows : Sec
tion No. 2, A. F. Manning and R. Macdonald,

Reserv’d
seats 

35, 50
AND

Admis»
Û.°25,
AND

WARWICK & SONS.
offered another $1000. ' r ‘

Wheeler A Bain’s, 17» Ktng-street east.

THE FRENCH MINISTRE DEFEATED
BeFrayelnet and Twe 

net Will Beslgm.
Pari*, Dec. S.—In the Chamber of Deputies 

loday M. 8am en, Minister of the Interior, 
speaking in opposition to a motion for the total 
abolition of the affloe of sub-prefects, prom
toed that he would introduce * bill 
providing for the partial abolition of office». 
Prime Minister De Freycinet supported Ber
rien and reproached the opjwsition for seizing 
every chance that was offered to overthrow 
the Government. The Chsmber. however, 
adopted a motion for total abolition by a 
majority of thirteen votes,.tha. defeating the 
Government. It ia reported that De Frey
cinet, Sarrien and Goblet, Minuter of Publie 

• lnetniction, will resign. There was intense 
excitement in the lobbies of the Oliamlwrs 
after the vote was announced. The sitting of 
the Chamber wss suspended at the instance of 
De Freycinet, that the Cabinet might coo- 
§id#»r it* position. .

The Cabinet will meet to-morrow. It is 
believed that President Gravy to sdvwse to 
dissolving the Ministry, and will ssk IL de 
Freycinet to’ reform the Cabinet. MM. 
Sarrien, Dev elle sud Goblet will probably in- 
list upon resigning.
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Steve Fak 
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killing of 1 
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The Pale ef Twe Traant Beys. , ,i„_:
Reading, Pa., Dec. Z—George Seamifbaoti 

James Seiders, aged 12 and 14 year», .respec
tively, absented themselves from school yes
terday and being afraid of puntohmetfi? tfom 
their parents did not go home, but erkwttti 
between two hot ovens at the HeiftyrCHj? 
furnace, where they were suffocated?'and 
burned almost beyond recognition? Theit 
bodies were not found until late this aftefhdtiti.'

____ ___________:------------ .'Tu- pens
Bather a Unique Case All Henmt. yjv

Columbus, Dec. Z—Major J. L. Foley wos agent. 65 King-street east, tor.______________
appointed Police Commissioner yesterday ip * LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
rv. D.v-rt -h- ,\ at lowest rates. I. W. G. Whitnet Aplace of Robert Moreau, who resigned *e- 2.5 Toron tost rent.

cause his business, that of manufacturing . --------------------------
playing cards, wss suffering from a boycott 
placed upon hie cards by gamblers in revenge 
for the commissioners having aloud the 
gambling places in Cincinnati.

7535. Sole Agents for Canada for WIrths Bros., Art Publishers,east. ;SI 18.S3.96. Section No. 3. W.Robinson. $89.177.40 
For bridges, A. Meyers. 39811. The lowest ten
der for Inc work on Section 1. which is chiefly 
dredoing between the Grand Trunk railway 
bridge and Lake Ontario, was $66.342.62. and as 
the figure was considered high, the Board de
cided to abandon the section for .the present. 
A. W. Godson nut. in the lowest tender far 
bridging <$M22). but he was debarred by order 
of the council. His tender was allowed to go 
to the council with Mr. Meyers'. The tenders 
recommended for acceptance amount to ever 
$217,000.

^ M Is Reported «hot 
ef His Cabin

i 1 W. BADGUKOW A CO.. Barristers'. 8o- 
\T. Iicitorp, etc.. Ontario Hall. 50 Cliurcn-st.

Q. 4P, ’Baikiehow.________ John OAitgag.
Zî Ü. 8. lSSiDNUY, Barrister. Solicitor. (>jn- 

voj'ancer, etc. Money to I cud. 23 York 
HMboOVAOroulo-strcet. Toronto.

T

FBIV1TE CAPITALIST* arc fieenrlng 
Profitable Ittreslnieiit» In First-Class 

Toronto Properly Throngh 
B. J. GRIFFITH A4».. 16 Klng-sL eesL

CIRCULAR TO THE TRADE.ClOrr
.FLINT-Barristers. Solicitors 
libera, etc. Building and Ixmn 
Toronto street. U. W. Uhotk,

( TORONTO, Dec. 1st, 1886. 
ent as to the continuance of Christ»Cb Retail Dealers, when riving their orders, appear diffid 

and New Year Cards, and aek the question :
A. J.____________ FIN A Xf IA L.

‘X CXTtufe’ A'SïotfST ôf"privâtcTuiî3sTS 
, \ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 

Leader-lane, r-

SlWirtU ÀIARON. (J.a. Barrister, c(5, 
10 King street west-

mas
- “Are Christmas Cards Going to Sell Again this Tear?"Wo Gratuity tor the Retiring Chief.

At the Executive Committee yesterday after
noon a communication whs rend from the 
police commissioners asking that the retiring 
Chief of Police bo granted a year’s salary ns o 
mark of appreciation. The Mayor told the 
committee that Chief Draper bad 
elty about 330.600 by refusing to employ extra 
men or call out the troops during the street car 
strike, but nevertheless the committee refused 
the gratuity by a vote of six to four. The reason 
given was that it would establish a precedent

M4WART A GO., barristers, sollci- 
attornoys. notaries, etc., 30 and 32

_ rant. Toronto.__________________
1 MAÙPONÉLL—Barrister, ’ solicitor!

*1^, ' etc; 66 King-street east. Private funds

I N. BLAKE. Barrister. American Express 
tl « Company’s building! 44 Yonge street

■ZTNGBJrmtl». BROOKE A GREENE-Bar- 
IV rfetere, Solicitor*, etc., Toronto and 8ut 
ton. Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street SuUon West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. K. K. KiwwroRft (ilia 
HUOOKK, UKOHOK UltKKNK. 
ffrKKIL MAGDONAI.I). DAVIDSON A 
IV PATERSON. Barristers. Solicitors. 
Notarié*, etc™ eta. Mason ia Hall. Toronto 
street Toronto.

J.K. Kmut Q.C.
Wm. Davidson.

( AWRKNCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.
II solicitor, noUry, conveyancer, etc.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west 
Toronlo.

The foundation for any doubt on the matter is so extremely weak that publishers are in
creasing their collections and wholesale orders are much larger this year than bektofore. It 
would be much more to the point if the trade put this question ;
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PLOT TO BURN A CITY.

Tie Incendiary Caught In the Act and 
r remplir tthot to Death.

Temple. Tex., Dec. 2.—Tuesday afternoon 
a man named Carton informed the city offi
cials of the existence of a plot to bum the city. 
A special force was summoned and the city 
was put under the closest watch. At 7.30 the 
inceudiarifs appeared and poured oil on ths 
wall of Williams’ saloon, in the rear, and ap
plied a match. When tne flames leaped up 
special officer McMahon demanded the sur
render of James. Nash, the man who started 
the fire. Nosh fled and McMahon shot and 
killed him. The other conspirators escaped.

THE POINT AÜ SABLE TRAGEDY.

The Displaying ef the False Signals te be 
Investigated.

Washington, Dec. 2.—The report of the 
loss of the captain and two turfmen of the 
life-saving crew at the Point au Sable, (Mich.) 
station, will lead to a thorough investigation 
and possibly to an act of Congress that will 
deal severely with vessel captains who im
peril the lives of life-saving crews bv false 
signals. There is no law to prevent the dis
play of false signals of distress. It has never 
been thought for » moment that such a law 
could by any possibility be needed.

A Salt by Molsoa's Bank.
Buffalo, Dec. 2.—The suit of Molspn’s 

Bank of Canada against the MoGrawt/estate 
of Ithaca, represented by Judge Board man, 
executor, is on trial before Hon. John M. 
Camp, referee, at the office of Swift, Hiwkins 
& Gibbs. The plaintiff’s attorneys ore McGee 
and Motiibbon. assisted by Swift, Hawkins k 
Gibbs, and the defendant's attorneys are 
Judge Countryman of Albany, and Hon. 
Samuel Holliday of Ithaca. The suit 
brought to recover $100,000, for which the 
plaintiff alleges the defendant was liable as 
stockholder m a lumber company that owed 
the bank.

“ What Christmas and New Year Cards Are Going to 
Sell this Season ?”

Tei'lilVGENT.—MongK kmnedon elÿnind
«JT • *isaved the

street A î• >OWDRN & CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 
If Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi- 
ness. SO Adelaide-streot Kurt. Toronto.
"i AUUK AMOUNT of money to loan in Mims 
I j to suit, nl. lowest rate* of interest. Wm. 

A. Lkic & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

This is determined by Quality, Beauty and Price, combined with striking novelty, The 
design must be appropriate, tlie execution faultless, the material of the best, and the whole 
appearance acceptable to refined taste.The Boarders Will Feel Joyfel.

Hartford, Conn., Dec. 2.—Eight proprie
tors of second-rate hotels and recourants in 
this city were arrested yesterday for using 
oleomargarine on their tables without display
ing the placard “Oleomargarine used here,” 
as required by law, under the penalty of $50 
fine. The cases were continued one week 
under $200 bonds. These will be regarded as 
test cages.

Inspecting Oar Kindergarten.
Mr. W. J. MeCalla, Chairman of St Catha

rines School Board, accompanied by Dr. 
Downey and Mr. W. E. Gilleland, visited the 
Victoria-street Kindergarten School on Wednes. 
day morning to inspect the system, with a view 
to introducing it in St. Catharines. They 
were received by Mr. Geo. McMurrich, Clialr 
man of the Public School Board, and Inspector 
Hughes. In the afternoon they visited Ryer- 
sou and Wellesley schools. They were highly 
pleased with what they saw.

The Girls' Industrial Instilnle.
An entertainment was given in Shaftesbury 

Hall last night to celebrate tfye opening of the 
; Girls’ Industrial Institute, at Richmond and 

Sheppard-streets. Addresses were given by 
Mr. Wm. Gooderham and Mr. J. J. Withrow, 
and a musical program was furnished by Miss 
K. Kerr, Miss L. Wilkes, Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. 
Blight. Miss Molntoeh, H. M. Blight and Signor 
Napolitino. There was a fair attendance.

Such Cards Are the Best, and the Best Will Sell.
Tlie Dealer who he* not a stock of this class of good, will find out his mistake. The day 

for the cheap and trashy lines of card»—undeserving the name of “CHRISTMAS" Cards—is 
post and gone; public taste is educated beyond that point, and if you would avoid being left 
with a hopelessly dead stock look out and get the GOODS THAT WILL SELL.

The marked annual progress in our lines is well-known, and the collection of Christinas 
and New Year Cards we have purchased this year is MORE EXTENS1VE.MOKE NOVEL 
AND MORE BEAUTIFUL in every respect than ever before. Acting on our ex|ierience that

:JE3 o

Tfif ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates-H. T. 
ItX Beck. Barrister and Solicitor,65 KIng-st. 
East, corner Leader-lane. 246 Wx. Macdonald. 

John A. Patkrson.
Labor cat 
Congress iiONEY TO LOAN—At6J per cent, on free

hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 14 Ade- 
lalde-street east.
\ I ONE Y TO LOAN-Private funds. 6 and 01 
if I per cent, large or small: amounts—ad- 

ced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 49 KIng-st. west.

The Cold DIP-
Snow storms prevailed in Ulster, Ireland, 

snd Devpnsliire, England, yesterday.
J|t Chicago yesterday the weather was 

with the temperature two degrees below
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at the liu 
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take actio 
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late elects

Geld Fever la New York Stole.
Denning, N.Y., Dec. 2.—Here in Ulster 

County a gold fever excitement has broken 
out. A number of persons say they have dis
covered the precious metal m county and 
state lots. The prospector» believe there are 
millions in it. Previous finds in the Shawan 
gunk mountains amounted to nothing.

rr:IT IT,
we have secured » stock which we are confident will prove eminently successful and satis
factory,

’JE3:■ A WHENCE. MILLIGAN & McaNDREW 
IJ Barristers, Solicitor», Conveyancer», etc. 
Biillfilng and Loan Chambers. 14 Toronto street.
Toronlo. _______ .
\M ACLÀRKN. M ACDO&ALP. MERRITT Sc

M. McrriU, G. V. Sheptcv, J. L. Geddes. W. E. 
Middleton, Uuldn Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 lo-

but%ivan
Dubuque, Iowa, the temperature woe 

ten degrees below zero yesterday morning.
A henvv snow storm set in in the vicinity of 

Rome, it.Y., , yesterday, .and continued 
tlnough the night It was the first blixiurd 
oi the winter.

Ice began to form on Hamilton Bar Thurs
day nlglit. and it is believed it will be from 
over before long.

The roads around Hamilton are said to be 
in splendid condition for good sleighing. All 
that's needed is snow. '

It has been snowing in Memphis, Tenn., 
since 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, and at 
last accounts ;t lies folly four inches deep. 

There is such fine sleighing in Montreal' 
„ ttot the authorities have prohibited tlie use of 

wbeelivi vehicles in the street.
Prof. Foster of Burlington, la., the meter- 

ologist, still insiste that his predictionsseflard- 
in* a great snow |ieriixl fiom to-morrow until 
the l»th will Is- verified. Blockades, accord - 

$ Ug in his predictions, will occur in the West 
ffguodny, ill tne K wt hv Wednesday.

If you have not already placed your orders with u«, we would request y 
once, as “delays are disappointing, and later on we may not be able to fill them. 

Very truly yours.

ou to do so at
1,1 ONEY TO LOAN on real es late nt 6 per 
rJL cent. Akthub B. McBkiub, Room 7
onge-street Arcade. _______________

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trüsi 
funds. For particulars apply to Beatty. 

DWtCK. BLACKBTOCK & OALT, Toronto.

j

WARWICK * SONS.M 130ronto sti-eet.
11 ORRIS k. ROSS. Harriet ere, solicitors, 
JfX ootsrica and^convNjjancers^moncy ^to

jTEAU, READ & KNIGHT, barrister*. 
It. aelicltors, etc., 74 King-street east. To- 

ronto. D. B. Raap, Q.C., Walter Read. H. 
V.Knioht.

mo BEET IKS FOR SALK.
~~À HTHaCEOcH' fc 'COTEave lor saie~à 
t\ m number of valuable building Iota in the 

West End, on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets: also on Euclid and Manning-avonuoa, 
for brick and stone dwellings only. A. H.
Malloch It Co.. 9 Victorla-sL______________

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
J\ dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp tor postage. W. J. Feb 
tow b Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronlo. 
/COMFORTABLE brick house on Churiee- 

street, near Jarvis, 19 rooms. 30 feet front
age. will be sold for *3100. Apply John Stark
k Co.. 23 Toronto-streot.___________________
/COLLINS, JONES 4t CO.. Real Estate Loan 
Vy aud Financial Brokers, bare for sale 
houses in all parts of the city: also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
atooce, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. k Co.. 67 Yomce-atreet. Room 8. 
icon SALE—Building lota on Bathurst. 
£* Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, Slierboume, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainks. 23 Toronto-#tract.

The Hallway Bylaw Carried In Gaelph.
Guelph, Dec. Z—The voting on the bylaw 

to raise $175,000 for the building of the Guelph 
Junction Railway (a branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway), resulted in the measure 
being carried. It required a two-fifths vote 
of the qualified electors to secure the passage 
of the bylaw, or about 400 vote*. The returns 
show that 747 voted for and 145 against it..

The Rnller Rinks.
Mr. Turnbull Smith, who recently came 

into possession of the Princess Roller Rink, 
Ontario and Duchess-streets, intends to tun it 
for all it is worth this season. The rink is 
large, comfortable and provided with excellent 
conveniences for its patrons, but not content 
with this, Mr. Smith intends to improve the 
accommodation and make the Princess still 
more attractive. The dressing and cloak 
rooms will , be enlarged, the heating 
arrangements will be made more satisfactory 
and spectators will have a better show to see 
the eights. While providing amueement and 
recreation for the East End people, Mr. Smith 
does not intend to desert hit West End pat
rons. He will not only continue to keep the 
Metropolitan Rink op Sliaw-street up to its 
old standing, but has in contemplation soma 
changes which will add to its attractiveness. 
The Metropolitan will be open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday tiighle and 
Saturday afternoons ; ths Princess will 
be open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nights and Saturday afternoons, bands being 
in attendance at each place. Thus Mr. Smith 
affords lovers of “whirling on wheels” in every 
part of the city ample opportunity to enjoy 
themselves.______________________
It Is Mere Fleaeaat la Give Thaw te Re

ceive.
As a gift nothing is more pleasing than a pin, 

ring or some other valuable article of Jewelry. 
A fine watch, for Instance, is one of the most 
lasting and useful presents that one can give. 
As Christmas is so near at hand those seeking 
to Invest in gifts for their friends should not 
forget WoltEBraa.dc Co., 5 Leader-lone, noted 
for fine watobee. gold chains, diamond» and 
rink jewelry.

XMAS CARDSVf ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
1TJL and second mortgages: notas discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkrstkman 
& Grkknwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelalde-etreet east. To

Bi
“Seeeese to the Hew Chief.* aged

The officers of the Grenadiers met In their 
ante-room last night. After the transaction of 
business the usual oyster supper followed. 
“Success to the New Chief” was drunk with 
three times three.

afternoonTRADE NOTICE. men wer 
some trou 
work, ate 
gave him 
work and 
gone a I 
end brat I 
derer «es

Immense assortment at all prices. Half a mil
lion to «elect from—BOTTOM PRlCE-at246Vf ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow 

If 1 meats, life policies and other accueille e 
James C. MoOee, Financial Agents and Pulley 
Broker. 4 Toronto stropt.

_> HILTON, ALLAN * BAIRD, barristers 
~ solicitors notaries, etc., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Office#: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird.______________________________ 38
IhOBERT C. DONALD, Barrister. Solicitor, 
fV Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build
Ing*. g Toronto-street. ■ _____________
rnHOMAS CASWELL-Barrister. Solicitor- 
X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 

street east, Toronto. ______ _

WILLIAM BRYCE’S,leal Estate Transfers.
Mr. Horace Thorne and Mr. E. B. Osier pur

chased the 80 acre Bull farm on the north 
Side of the Da von port-road, at $1000 an acre.

The London 8c Canadian Loan and Agency 
Company (Mr. J. G. Macdonald, manager) 
have or are about to loose 96 feet frontage on 
the east side of Bay-street immediately north 
of the Cawthra stables, from the estate of the 
late Wm. Rogers. The company will erect 
handsome office buildings during the coming 
season.

Mr. J. F. Thomson, real estate broker, sold 
the old Primitive Methodist church, corner of 
Yonge-etreet and Davenport-road, 84 feet on 
Yonge, x 200 feet, for $19,1*5. The church will 
come down and stores take its place after
March 1.____________________

Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely bene tiled the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially ia this the 
case with Green's August Flower aud Boachee s 
Ge man Syrup, as the reduction of thirty-six 
cents per dozen, has b«en added to increase the 
•izc or the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving oae-flfth more medicine in the 
76 cent size. The August Flower for dyspepsia 

• and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung t rouble», have perhaps, tlie 
largest sale of any medicines in t^e world. The 
advantage of iocreusod size of the bottles will 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and afflicted. 
In every (own and village in civilized coun
tries. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the 
•BBieeixe._______________________

Choice Christmas Frails.
—Finest Patras sod Vastizxa currants, ae- 

Ucted Valencia and Sultana raisins. Choicest 
table raisins in black and blue basket, and 
finest

Wholesale Depot, 31 Front-st. west, Toronto.mHOMAS CASWKLL-Borrister, Solicitor, 
X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King-

street east, Toronto. _________________
jrl AND tt-MO^ÉY—Interest yearly—on 
02 commission: mortgages purchased. R.
H. Tkmplk. 23 Toronto-street.______________
£1 PER CENT.-Money to loan. Stephen- 
Or son 6t Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar
cade. 16

OF TRUST FUNDS to in 
vest in real estate mort-

sim CihDS FORMHiE Didn
Stifhi 

James T 
Carter ai 
Carter 0| 
from s si

Mail the Mot*se Soup OoL$ToTOiitOf 
10 ïlorseV'Motlled'' wram»-“ r '~ 
set No. 1 Christ mas cards, 
wrappers for set No. ZVrfUjUAJl F. W.CREKLMAN. barriMep,*» 

Chambers. Toronto street. TqronttL__
‘assignees and accountants.

135 ,
===== 4$350*000

East, _______ r - ________36

$200,000
property. 7No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King street east,

/wv aaa ON HAND to lend to-biilld- i ^ 
flh/ÿVVeVVV ere to buy lands and erect 
buildings.™ Also loans to all others offert 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' bust 
private. 8. R. Clabkk, Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. __:__________________

» CAULK NOTES.

Stag Milan of Scrvin has announced that he 
nut re the the JiulgHriim deputation.

On the nVMntloa of the Vatican the Hessian 
Government bus consented to negotiate for * 
Mvhiooof the Hessian religion* laws.

Crm stock at auction, obtaining good prices.

g|SLCl1,ir1,noPD«^m.^prÜ: 
J&fenfthW M-a|.kcra S

bisIBTOIWJO, rifle, whi 
iIkA Tort4TXONALDSON k MILNE-40 Front-street 

I W east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
uio^g^e security and commercial paper dis-

UNDERTAKER.A Jailor Gives up n Prisoner te a Hob.
Arkansas Citt, Ark., Dec. Z—Early yes

terday morning a party of masked men sur
rounded the jail at Monticello and demanded 
from the jailor the surrender of Buck Hunter 
(colored), who was charged with assaulting 
with intent to kill two respectable citizens of 
that county. Finding resistance useless the 
jailor surrendered the keys and the mob seised 
Hunter, placed a rope around his neck and led 
him into the suburbs of the town and strung 
him up to a limb. They then emptied their 
shot-gun» into the suspended body.

Wore Earthquake Bhaekt.
Charleston, S. C., Dec. 2.—There were 

eight slight shocks of earthquake at Summer
ville loet night and tbit morning.

There was a severe shock at Columbia at 8 
o’clock this morning and two slight disturb
ances in Charlestomone at about 1 o’clock,and 
one at 8 o'clock. Tlie shocks in Charleston 
made more noise than shakes. No damages 
are reported in any quarter._______
list Wet Air Furnace* ter RerteeSeerafert 

and eeenesny. Wheeler A Bate. 129 MJtee- 
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